
ID:21083252/77 Grey Street, South Brisbane, Qld

4101
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

ID:21083252/77 Grey Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 60 m2 Type: Apartment

Gayle OSullivan

0497089526

https://realsearch.com.au/id21083252-77-grey-street-south-brisbane-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/gayle-osullivan-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$700 per week

Boasting a spacious one-bedroom design with north west views toward the River and Mt Cootha, this 7th floor apartment

represents an outstanding urban lifestyle.Set within the multi award-winning* Austin building, residents will enjoy easy

walking distance to an outstanding array of cafs, restaurants and bars, the magnificent Southbank Parklands, Queens

Street Mall, eclectic West End precinct as well bus, rail or ferry transport.Just footsteps from world-class entertainment

at QPAC, GOMA and the QLD Museum.The apartments ultra-modern finishes are enhanced by 2.7m high ceilings,

full-height glass windows and a spacious open-plan design. The generous bedroom enjoys a mirrored robe, two-way

ensuite and direct terrace access.One bedroom apartment with great layout in a award winning buildingSouth Brisbanes

Best Location Apartment features:7th floor (Photos only used to show display pictures not actual unit) (Video tour is only

Floorplan not actual unit)UnfurnishedGas cook topDucted air-conditioningStorage and cupboard spaceSeparate

laundryStudy nookDishwasherDryerQuality curtainsOutdoor balcony with river and CBD glimpsesOne carpark space4

minute stroll to Queen Street Mall / Brisbane CBD 1 minute walk to Cultural Bus Station and South Bank Railway Station

3 minute walk to South Bank parklands and dining precinct 8 minute walk to eclectic cafes and Rooftop is award winning

and features a infinity edge heated pool for all year round swimming. 2 barbecues, zen gardens and three private

cabanas.Voted best residential building in Australia 2015. Close to all major hospitals, Lady Cilento, Mater, Royal

Brisbane and Princess Alexandra.Professional onsite management team for all your after hours emergencies.Just a four

minute stroll to the Queen Street Mall. Train and bus at door. Close to Southbank Culture Centre and parks and

gardens.No smoking. Apply For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21083252(Listing ID:

21083252 )


